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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,    ) 
      ) NO. 44428 
 Plaintiff-Respondent,  )  
      ) BONNEVILLE COUNTY  
v.      ) NO. CR 2016-1076 
      ) 
JEREME OGREN ,    ) APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
      ) 




STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
 
Nature of the Case 
 
 Jereme Ogren was sentenced to a unified term of seven years, with two and one-
half years fixed, after he pled guilty to, and was convicted of, domestic battery.  The 
presentence investigator, the prosecutor, and counsel for Mr. Ogren, all recommended 
a period of retained jurisdiction so that Mr. Ogren could receive treatment for his anger 
and substance abuse issues and possibly earn a chance at probation.  Despite these 
recommendations, the district court sentenced Mr. Ogren to a unified term of seven 
years, with two and one-half years fixed, and did not retain jurisdiction.  Mr. Ogren 
contends the district court abused its discretion at sentencing. 
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Statement of the Facts & Course of Proceedings 
 
 On February 2, 2016, Mr. Ogren’s ex-girlfriend contacted the Idaho Falls Police 
Department to report she had been assaulted by Mr. Ogren while traveling with him in a 
vehicle with two young children.  (R., pp.13-17.)  Mr. Ogren initially denied his conduct, 
but soon accepted full responsibility and entered into a plea agreement with the State 
prior to his arraignment.  (Presentence Investigation Report (“PSI”), p.5; 3/9/16 
Tr., p.15, Ls.11-14.)  Mr. Ogren agreed to plead guilty to felony domestic battery, as 
charged in an Amended Information, and the State agreed to dismiss the charge of 
misdemeanor battery in the presence of a child and recommend a sentence “no worse 
than a rider.”  (R., pp.46-49, 56-57; 3/9/16 Tr., p.5, L.2 – p.6, L.20; p.11, L.17 – p.12, 
L.4.)  The district court accepted Mr. Ogren’s guilty plea.  (3/9/16 Tr., p.17, L.20 – p.18, 
L.2; p.19, Ls.7-10.) 
At sentencing, counsel for Mr. Ogren recommended a unified sentence of six 
years, with two years fixed, and with a period of retained jurisdiction.  (5/18/16 Tr., p.27, 
Ls.7-10.)  The prosecutor recommended a unified sentence of ten years, with four years 
fixed, and with a period of retained jurisdiction.  (5/18/16 Tr., p.36, Ls.6-8.)  The district 
court sentenced Mr. Ogren to a unified term of seven years, with two and one-half years 
fixed, but did not retain jurisdiction.  (5/18/16 Tr., p.42, L.15 – p.43, L.10.)  The judgment 
of conviction was entered on May 20, 2016.  (R., pp.77-79.)   
On May 25, 2016, Mr. Ogren filed a Rule 35 for a reduction of sentence.  
(R., pp.91-92.)  The State filed a notice stating it intended to recommend a period of 
retained jurisdiction in accordance with the plea agreement.  (R., pp.93-94.)  The district 
court held a hearing on Mr. Ogren’s Rule 35 motion on June 15, 2016.  (R., p.95.)  The 
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district court denied the motion on June 20, 2016.1  (R., pp.95, 96-97.)  Mr. Ogren filed a 




Did the district court abuse its discretion when it sentenced Mr. Ogren to a unified term 





The District Court Abused Its Discretion When It Sentenced Mr. Ogren To A Unified 
Term Of Seven Years, With Two And One-Half Years Fixed, Without Retaining 
Jurisdiction 
 
Mr. Ogren asserts that, given any view of the facts, the district court abused its 
discretion when it sentenced him to a unified term of seven years, with two and one-half 
years fixed, without retaining jurisdiction.  Where, as here, the sentence imposed by the 
district court is within statutory limits, “the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating 
that it is a clear abuse of discretion.”  State v. Williams, 151 Idaho 828, 834 (2011) 
(quoting State v. Windom, 150 Idaho 873, 875 (2011)).  “When a trial court exercises its 
discretion in sentencing, ‘the most fundamental requirement is reasonableness.’”  Id. 
(quoting State v. Hooper, 119 Idaho 606, 608 (1991)).  “A sentence is reasonable if it 
appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and to 
achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.”  Id. 
(citation omitted).  “When reviewing the reasonableness of a sentence this Court will 
make an independent examination of the record, ‘having regard to the nature of the 
                                            
1 Mr. Ogren does not challenge the district court’s denial of his Rule 35 motion in light of 
State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 203 (2007). 
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offense, the character of the offender and the protection of the public interest.’”  Id. 
(quoting State v. Shideler, 103 Idaho 593, 594 (1982)). 
The sentence imposed upon Mr. Ogren by the district court was not reasonable 
considering the nature of his offense, his character, and the protection of the public 
interest.  Mr. Ogren grabbed his ex-girlfriend during the course of an argument, which 
resulted in bruising and redness to her neck.  (3/9/16 Tr., p.15, L.24 – p.17, L.13; PSI, 
p.4.)  This act was serious—even more so because it was witnessed by two young 
children.  (PSI, pp.4, 13.)  While not diminishing the seriousness of his conduct, 
Mr. Ogren took full responsibility for his actions and apologized both to the victim and 
the community.  (PSI, p.18.)  He told the district court, “I’m very remorseful that I would 
lay my hands on my daughter’s mom.  It’s ridiculous.  I shouldn’t—I don’t know what 
drives me to do that.  I want to fix myself.  I don’t want to live that life.  I want to live a 
happy life, not an angry life.”  (5/18/16 Tr., p.37, Ls.6-10.)  Even the prosecutor 
acknowledged Mr. Ogren “has been remorseful for his actions since this incident 
occurred” and “has been very forthcoming.”  (5/18/16 Tr., p.32, Ls.6-10.)  The offense 
Mr. Ogren committed did not warrant the sentence imposed. 
The sentence was also not warranted by Mr. Ogren’s character.  Mr. Ogren was 
53 years old at the time of sentencing, and recognized he needed help.  (PSI, p.19.)  He 
was sober from 2013 until 2015, but, like many addicts, suffered a relapse.  (PSI, pp.16-
17.)  In addition to his anger and substance abuse issues, the GAIN-I assessment 
revealed symptoms consistent with a mood disorder, generalized anxiety disorder, and 
stress disorder, and Mr. Ogren has attempted suicide in the past.  (PSI, pp.15, 19.)  
Mr. Ogren applied for domestic violence court, but his application was denied because 
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he had completed the programming previously and the team believed a higher level of 
treatment was necessary.  (5/18/16 Tr., p.36, Ls.9-14.)   
Mr. Ogren requested that the district court allow him to participate in a rider 
program to “do treatment” and “work on [himself].”  (5/18/16 Tr., p.23, L.21 – p.24, L.2.)  
Mr. Ogren’s request was repeated by everyone who provided recommendations to the 
court.  Counsel for Mr. Ogren explained at sentencing that “this is . . . one of those 
rather rare . . . case[s] where everybody . . . is recommending the same thing.”  (5/18/16 
Tr., p.26, Ls.19-23.)  The district court asked Mr. Ogren why a rider program would be 
beneficial when he had already completed “most of the programs.”  (5/18/16 Tr., p.38, 
Ls.9-11.)  Mr. Ogren explained he was previously working on staying with his ex-
girlfriend, but now wanted to be single, “to focus on myself . . . and figure out what’s 
going on in my head.”  (5/18/16 Tr., p.38, Ls.18-22.)  The district court nonetheless 
imposed a lengthy sentence and did not retain jurisdiction. 
The sentence imposed by the district court was not necessary to protect the 
public interest.  Mr. Ogren was assessed as presenting only a moderate risk to reoffend.  
(PSI, p.18.)  That risk could have been reduced had Mr. Ogren received the treatment 
he so clearly needs.  He had successfully completed inpatient and outpatient treatment 
in the past.  (PSI, p.20)  He had also successfully completed domestic violence court 
and probation.  (PSI, p.11.)  Mr. Ogren apologized for his conduct, recognized he 
needed help, and asked the district court to give him that help.  He would not have 
presented any risk to the public during a period of retained jurisdiction, and the district 
court could have evaluated his performance on a rider before deciding whether to give 
him a chance at probation.   
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In light of all of the mitigating factors that exist in this case, and considering the 
fact that the presentence investigator, the prosecutor, and counsel for Mr. Ogren all 
recommended a period of retained jurisdiction, the district abused its discretion when it 
sentenced Mr. Ogren to a unified term of seven years, with two and one-half years 
fixed, without retaining jurisdiction. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Mr. Ogren respectfully requests that this Court reduce his sentence as it deems 
appropriate or remand this case to the district court for a new sentencing hearing. 
 DATED this 23rd day of January, 2017. 
 
      __________/s/_______________ 
      ANDREA W. REYNOLDS 
      Deputy State Appellate Public Defender 
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